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NON-TARIFE BARRIER NOTIFICATIONS

Note by Secretariat

1. Contracting parties have been requested to submit notifications of non-tariff
barriers facing their exports of agricultural products (COM.AG/14, paragraph 8(d)).
The Committee has also agreed to deal with notifications transferred to the
Agriculture Committee by the Industrial Committee in the context of this exercise
(COM.AG/17, paragraph 2).

2. Notifications have been received to date from Australia, Canada, Czechoslovalia,
thc European Commiunities, Israel, Japan, New Zealand, Swaziland, Siiitzerland,
United Kingdon, United States and Yugoslavia. As stated by the European Communities,
Japan and New Zealand their notifications relate only to agricultural products
outside the eight sectors already examined by the Comnittee. The most recent list
of notifications transferred from the Industrial Committee is contained in
COM.IND/12/Rev.2 .

3. At its meeting of January 1970 the Committee set up four Working Groups dealing,
respectively, with:

Group 1: measures which affect exports
Group 2: measures which affect imports
Group 3: treasures which affect production
Group 4: other relevant measures

and agreed that all notifications received should be rc-ierrad for pre1olinary
exauinn.ation to the relevant Working Group, notifica.tions not falling within the
pu.rviecz of other Groups bcing referred to Group 4 (L/3320, paragraph 10).

Workiria Grou- 1

4. The four noin-tariff barrier notifications rclating to export noasures have becn
reproduced in-CM01.AiGA4/1. Working Group 1 lhas dccidod to exoilne thesc at its next
meeting to allow amy dalceations fishing to ; faaSfurther notifications the tine to do
so.

Working Grou- 2

5. Notifications of quantitative restrictions have beun incorporated in the table
annexod ta the basic docinnent for the Joint Working Group on Import Restrictions,
(L/3377 and addendala whon these -arc nainta.inod by countries covered by that exorcise.
Other notifications rclating to quantitative restrictions will be reproduced in
COM. AG/W/54.
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6. i.tific.tions o2 v:.ri:'rlc; .nc'9':'.Z3 lh.avo iccn UsCc ": dùcc'cu,.nc t^.p thc 1,-; of
1evi -.s on products i;; *h-.ptc=r 1-.J4 .Z tC' irus,.2 I :.lc;c.ture coIit.::ii ..n
vO.I.iGA/J/47, thich a.lzo rcpro'z nstifitiori ;clc.ti.. to lcviistr;.s srrcc
fro..li th¢c lsrcl.O:...tc

Wlori:i Q so

7. No ::oti2iC.:tiCi rçl.tnr dircct1y to :roc.ucztin . cs h.vc bsccn rccoivcd.

S8. i.ti f.ticn. c- "othcr" :io tcrxL b;riirs i;ill b_ circul2tcd ilI
CONI.GAi/49. Thesc noti?-ittionsc I;.vc b(en Crou-pcd undar tac ?ollowin:j hc^diis:

... H.lthl cnd S.anit.cy lLo'p-.,-U.tion.-.
B. 1.rklot inrg Stcndcards
C. Packing z-n-ciLr.'lling i'?c<yi:tions

. D. ,rston;s zrdc i..dinïstir-tivc Procoduros (nc1udi; v-u.tion)

E. .iiZsea11anancous Chzrgcz a.nc Tc--.cs
F. Prior Donositc
G. Othâcr

Oth-:& toinùs

9. 11 dclcgations sub:;:Ltt2.ng iotific^tiari- :_ thz point thot the 1.t o.-
rç,stric'uions subil..iùtitcc. _ :ot zmëIlsiiol .:co t'iln. -r.ieit to ...c.'lioni
noti2ic.7tions in the uturc. Tli 2cllo;10 r;sicc ic."po`r.itz vmardcQson :

Thc ..-.trix o2 nan-tc.rL?2 b:rri1r;, t'hk;;;-: rc;1t irora di.' ,-'-
n:.Ùtionr.l ZrcL.di.rg, hcith or :Jct st:it̀ ldabrC is ; It is Sug.cstc'c
thi.tU the ûio I= 7ttçzt-.c C ouLt c?? t'l( OrIo3r ej- thl OiG.D on gr1diîln -.nd iln th-
,odc:. iGi. ci t:.rius Co;.n..Lsi jn 1.:*cc.ltlh --. <xc:fXtc .id-.rcs, sirLoe t`hesc £orr-
h.wc istncus_'ul -:.ork in: thb crozn- Cnd ..c, r aur vicl, te11 oquippcd ta
c;:.J. ;.ithstL rxt: pr½1;,l s of , tuchni-zl ntzc. Th; IIcs.lth and S- c;ty
Stc.rceLrds notiid - Soc, indicating o:0;' trc.tr:J.c cfTccts o2 thacs
baeriers on .. vn..cL r.i;c ci' 2.JrLcultur2L products.

1. Thc Unitci Ri.daiL.l;c, res.:rvcs thc ri lhttto.ktc petrt in aay
discussions L.boout trc.cticc;D ihL.c-h :.y not Ihav. bcen included in its list o?
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2. Some quantitative restrictions or prohibitions of ixaports ha.ve beon
specifiicaly listed, but it is not claimed t1lat tho list is exhaustive.

3. Tho practices of Strte-trading countries havo not beon listed at this
st^gc.

4. There are various non-tariïf: barriers oucratod by dovcloping countries
vhieh .i'Lect Unitcd Kingdonr tradc, but in thc r.mi: thcsc have n ot bccn
listed n:t present.

5. TIcsc notifications aro madc without prejudice to thio question of the
approprictC GATT for=.l in which they shoulci b considered.

Unitcd Stc,%tes

Without prejudice to subsequent considcraztion of Ebsidics in the Gi;TT,
the United States has not included subsidies aC? reb.tcs ira the country
invcntorics. It nmay wish to propose a goilorz.rvionic;ot' subsidy scheacs or
tax r.dva.ntagas granted producers, or it wtiish to discuss inciiJviduS
countries' subsidies granted:for sp)CifiC products. 3' n7 nor o'L coutriCs
give subsidies and robactcs for various au-ricultural proC'.ucts and the efefct
on trade in some cases is substwitial.


